CHINA
Members in China discuss IACLETOP and dry eye
China National Coordinator Prof Wang Haiying presented an online lecture on ‘Dry eye and
contact lenses’, with a total number of 58 members and students participating. Haiying
discussed IACLETOP and presented Professor James Wolffsohn’s lecture entitled ‘Contact
lens induces dry eye: causes, investigations and management’.

Ms Xie Peiying, from the Optometry Research Center of Peking University discussed the
moisturising technology of contact lens to the participants. She analyzed the material,
processing, design and care of contact lenses, and the influence that contact lenses have on
the tear film. She also explained the application of Biotrue solution, which is based on bionic
tear technology.
Subsequently, Professor Qu Xiao Mei joined Professor Wang Hai Ying and Ms Xie Pei Ying
to continue the interactive discussion with members and students on the application of eye
lotion and artificial tears in alleviating dry eye symptoms and repairing the tear film.

INDIA
Members and students in India attended a panel discussion on virtual learning
On 17 July, Lakshmi Shinde and Nilesh Thite hosted a panel discussion on the topic of
‘Virtual learning’. FIACLE’s Monica Chaudhry, Shraddha Kadam and Nirav Mehta and
students from Lotus College of Optometry, Vidyasagar College of Optometry and Shree
Bharatimaiya College of Optometry participated in the panel discussion. A total number of
142 members and students attended the webinar, with 41 watching through Zoom and. 101
through Facebook live. The feedback was great with comments such as ‘very useful’ and ‘an
excellent discussion’.

KOREA
Myopia management with OK lenses was discussed in Korea
IACLE Korea National Coordinator, Professor Kyoung Hee Park, hosted a session with
Professor Jeongmee Kim from Far-East University on the topic of ‘Myopia management
with orthokeratology lenses” with a total number of 30 students participating via Zoom. The
feedback from participants was good, with comments such as ‘the lecture was very
informative and useful for the students’.

Professor Kyounghee Park visited Jeju Tourism University on the 3 July to support students
in preparing for the online Student Trial Exam (STE). Besides the IACLE Contact Lens Course
(ICLC), she also presented several IACLE Case Reports, as the university does not have clinic
facilities. A new IACLE member, Professor Ji Young Choi, benefited from the lecture and the
discussion on the case reports. The Korean students gave feedback and said the new ICLC is
very useful and informative for the students.

INDONESIA
Dr Cheni Lee reviews the Indonesian contact lens syllabus and curriculum
On 19 July, IACLE Regional Asia Pacific
Coordinator, Dr Cheni Lee conducted
an interactive discussion via Zoom,
where 12 IACLE members from 7
optometry schools attended. Dr Cheni
Lee reviewed the Indonesia contact
lens syllabus and curriculum in
optometry schools. The discussion was
focused on the need to revise the
current teaching methodology and to include virtual teaching. ‘Thank you IACLE for
facilitating this session, we came together to set contact lens standards’.

